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4- legged wood

column

ames tveir

4- legged
sledge

With over 300 variations 

the perfect chair system 

to individualize any 

interior design. 



ames tveir
chair system

colours &
materials

While Tveir means »two« in Icelandic as a chair it is far more than »just« two.  

Erla Óskarsdóttir wished to create seating for all manner of users and all manner of 

uses – for the typical milieu-mix of today’s metropolises. To do so she went binary 

and united opposites: an organic shape and clear geometries, or rather 

ultramodern production techniques (3D veneer seat-shells) and the curves of the 

body. And as with all things binary, the underlying code gives birth to great 

diversity: Tveir has emerged as a complete, multi-award-winning collection of 

chairs with a wide variety of finishes. And since 2 x 2 = 4, there are four different 

base frames available.

Chair with a wooden four-legged base that ideally 

matches the form of seat and backrest.

shell and back

oak coffee

Seat shell and backrest made from  

3D shaped wood veneer, 8 mm thick, 

standard in natural oak. More veneer 

colours available, see »surfaces chart«.

natural beech

natural oak 

oak bleached

Stacking chair with four-legged frame in high-gloss chrome, 

matt chrome, powder-coated or stainless steel.  

Round steel tube 19 x 1,5 mm. Stackable up to 5 chairs.

To see the full range of 

colours and materials please 

order our »material charts«.

Wooden four-legged base

made of 2D wood veneer.

4- legged wood 4- legged
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One-column frame made of a round steel tube 50 x 3 mm 

and a cross-base with 8 fine welded steel outriggers. 

Swivel version available!

individualize the styling of 
conference and meeting rooms

Stacking chair with sledge frame in high-gloss chrome,  

matt chrome, powder-coated or stainless steel.  

Round steel tube 16 x 1,5 mm. Stackable up to 4 chairs.

Those who love nature in their rooms will no doubt 

choose American walnut or beech, 

while the more techy-minded will probably go for 

the black or white soft seats. 

base finishes

matt chrome

powder coated

shining chrome RAL 9017

RAL 7022RAL 7042

Sledge frame  

made of round steel tube.

sledge column
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ames tveir column
With its 3D organic shell and upholstered 

with leather skin Tveir is the perfect choice 

for home offices. www.stillfried.com



beige

leather colours

seat & backrest

back only

full

seat only

black

choose 
your style
optional upholstery

handmade high-end  
leather covers

Smooth padded seat and backrest with 

high-end leather. For the stitching,  

users can choose between colours that 

match the leather or an accent colour.

The leather covers will be 

fixed only on the inner side 

of the shell. There are four 

types of covers. 

leather covers

stitching colours

white dark brown 

black

light greydark brown dark grey

light grey

beige 

dark brown

beige
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facts &
dimensions so much variety 

generated by a single idea

Two comfortable and flexible 3D veneer 

shells meet, complementing each other to 

create one perfect whole.
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leather covers 4 types of covers available

480 mm

column

472 mm

526 mm

806 mm

7 kg

4- legged

472 mm

526 mm

806 mm

550 mm

5 kg5 x

4- legged wood

472 mm

527 mm

806 mm

642 mm

5 kg

sledge

472 mm

527 mm

806 mm

524 mm

6 kg4 x
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